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NATOMF,N
TUE OLD STORI

A perrenial question which
has been discussed frequently
.by Penn State girls and never
Foh-ed permanently is the prob-
lem of giving enough publicity
tc the activities of their organi-
zations—simply ofletting people
know when things are going to
happen—SOl. that meetings and
social functions may be attended
he all concerned or interested.
The principle difficulty lies in
the fact that half the girls in
college live in tmvn and do not
heal announcements which are
made on the campus: Organiza-
tions have been requested to
rest noticeson the bulletin board
outside the Dean of Warren's
office and town girls have been
urged tc watch the bulletin
board tinily. Some progress has
been made in the last time
years: officers have been more
thoughtful about posting an-
nouncements and many town
ttirls have made a point of look-

•

nig at the bulletin board everN7
day.

Often notices of meetings aretoo
important for a news story. but
a simple statement of time,
place, and purpose would give
the necessary informatjon and
prevent many a slip.

s't'amensBuilding Leads
Campus anti Town Girls
In Basketball Tourney

Women*,, Building. girl., tonic the
lead in the inter-t..nn:tory basketball
thurnamtnt :Ilonday night in the Ar-
mory when they downed the town girls
Ram. this victory giVi..l4 them two
wins. The cottage—Mac Hall clash
teculted in a F,ore of 10 tort in favor
of Mar Hall.
lINMI=

for Wornea's Building. shot
goals totaling thirty-ono and twelve
prints respe,Mvely. Pete Iltulnall
rhot three goals for the town girls and
!felon Gould two. Fumble:, lost the
:.tome for the town girls.

In the cottage-Mae Ilall game Ger-
trude Durhm•an made four points and
Pete Pomeroy sin for Mac Hall. while
Sara harm and Evelyn made the
goals for the ent.tage.

This plan would be satisfaz-
tory but for certain unfortunat.;
weaknesses. Notices are some-
times put up too late to be of
any use, and occasionally they
are so indefinite as to need fur-
ther explanation before their
meaning is clear. Any notice of
an event should be posted at
least twenty-four hours before it
will occur. Suppose one looks
at the bulletin board in the
morning and in the afternoon
the announcement of a meeting
for that evening appears. Ev-
ery town girl should look at the
bulletin bo:r•d once a day. but
not twice—that's asking too: The first girls' debate in the his-
much. 'tory of Penn State will he held Feb-

INITTANY GIRL DEBATERS
I WILL MEET CEDAR CREST
ll'enn Slate Team on Affirmative

Side of Issue—Schedule
Completed Soon

It is also possible to have no— cuary fifth tkezainA Cedar Crest Cor-
tices putin the Collegian. a prac-ilcgc i❑ Allentown. The subject is,
tics the girls have never follow
ed, and might do well to try SENIOR 8A1.1.-FEBRUARY 11

Plarti sTATP,

I("Resolved, That the present tendency ;r' •''.rresment Addresses
,rto emphasizethe practicalinAmen-i-....,

can higher education is to be deplor-; 4 arm Products Show
ed." The' Penn State girls will have ,
the affirmative of the question. This ..

debate is the first of a series of four (Continued front first page)
svheduled for the season. . "13ut the• most that has been done

Members of the woolen's debating i has been done by men and women who
.27.: have given their lives, to the search

Margaret coerce '9
team are the Misses Lois Devore

for truth with no thought of materialr 9. and Miss Marie!
Snyder ,2, , nod miss Tatiana Pros-' reward. We have forget! ahead so

koor iokoff, oltoroote. prof. .1. IL I rapidly that we now find ourselves de-
Vrizzell. coach of the Nittany debat- i pendent upon further scientific re-
ers, is confident. of the success of the ''''ar: h' •
team. Practice debates with the men's ! "'rite entire problem of adequate

Iteam have given valuable experience facilities fur the expansion and level-
to both squads. . opulent of scientific research is one

o: the matters close to the heart of
!very modern .college president."

President Iletzel then pointed out
he unrealized possibilities of the eX-

.ension instruction of Penn State, and
JuniorProm Committee
Makes Program Choice

(Continued from first page)
meat; will be completed with the
firms within the next week. Thecom-
panies now submitting bids for the
decorations are: Silverstein of w ilkes-
Barre; Bush and Bull of Williams-
port; Brown and company of
phis. 31neser Studios of Pittsburgh.
Vn-Nalk of Philadelphia and Daniel F.
Vollmer of Harrisburg..
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FIREPLACE WOOD
COAL

State College Fuel &Supply Co

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

SCHLOIV'S
QUALITY SHOP

THE

GILLILAND
DRUG STORE

For building up of
strength, and add-
ing, and purifying
of your blood try
our special Cod

Liver Extract

•

RAY D. GILLILAND

OD contact?, gained through s.tate-
wido conferences, four of which were
held here last week. Ile also voiced
his concern as being. first of all. With
the boys and girls whose interest are
to be served.

Ile spoke favorably of extra curric-
alai. activities, saying they were a
stimuli to teaching. Standards are
omitinually Ming raised and admission
requirements are icing made more ex-
acting, he declared.

"There is occasion car some :Aaron
when a State institution such as ours
:..antiot, receive all qualified tioulicants

MEN
Keep time ibis year
with an attractiva

STRAP%VATCH
% $3.50 to $50.00

HANN & O'NEAL

For Service, Comfort end
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
rot• Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
GIZEINCE3

(because she has not the facilities to
(care for them. I feel that if this sit-
tuition is not soon remedied we shall
bo in danger or doing violence to that

I intangible b ut real thing known as
the morale of our democratic society." January

earanceEquitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON '27

Wake Up, Mister!

NATIONAL CLOTHES

PERMANENTLY

GERNERD'S

20 per cent off
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairin

Opportunity knocks but once, and if you're
found asleep, yourbig chance goes begging!

priced at $29.50 and showing the newest
in styles for college men, are being ex-
hibited

at CLUNK'S TAILOR SIIOP in the Base-
ment on Co-Op. Corner. And PERMA-
NENTLY means that they'll be there when
YOU WAKE UP!
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"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"

The highest prices for your old books used the
8 Second Semester through our New Book 'Exchange.

Come to our store for full particulars. Bring your
books to our store and we will sell them for you for a
small profit.
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I? A A CARTE' and TABLE D'HOTE

You Can't Get a Better Meal For Any Money
Our Prices Are Exceptionally Low0d Save 75c to 51.00 a week at

THE PENN STATE CAFE1v. 140 E. College Ave.
ilamvois.lovi..%%voiNvo.i•AsAr
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LL good resolutions
start, and often end,

beginning tomor-
row". But commence
the Shredded Wheat
habit tomorrow and
the chances arc your
grandson will stillbe car-
rying on. For Shredded
Wheat is that kind of
a food; rich in all the
body-building, mind-
stimulating whole wheat
elements you need—-
and rich in captivating
flavor, too.

Try Shredded Wheattoday withhotmilk or cold, or
enjoy it withyourfavorite fruitfora real cereal feast.
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Industrial Enginee
Student Desks and C

ing Department
airs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS -
• $12.50

TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS -

-
- - - - - - - - $3.50

DESKS - - - - - $,1150 to $25.00
S'T'UDENT-TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES $9 50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS - - -

--- $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3e to 20e per foot
MAGAZINE RACK -----

-- $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.0019 $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT43
WATCH THIS An

''.

Save 5 per cent on all your new books for the Second
g Semester by placing your order with us before Feb. Ist.

We are always improving our service for you.

L. K. ItiETZGER 111 Allen St.
600:10C1000(100Cer0000 MVNMM)000000000CX30001


